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ed can be secured at the University of an .English archeologiear society
dug the collection "out in i914- - It eo

jians started, carried on by the Turks

under a secret agreement with the
OFFICIALS VERIFY

TRUTH OF ARMENIAN
: : GIRL SURVIVOR'S CHARGES

JEWELRY WROJf 1,900 YEARS a
BEFORE CHRIST DISPLAYED
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Jewelry worn by an Egyptian prin

sists of a gold necklace inlaid witiGermans, the Mohammedans made

Book' Store at student rates. Students
in the tractor course will find it de-

sirable to have overalls for working
around the machinery.

I a carnelian, lapis lazuli and greejOF TURK BARBARISM .further efforts to get possession 01

leiaspar, and another pectoral slm?

ilarly made for King Senusert II-- , fi

ther of the princess; a gold coll
cess of the twelfth dynasty, 1,900

yearB before the Christian era, was

displayed at the Metropolitan Mu-

seum of Art in New York last week.

the girl. After seeing her father,
mother, two brothers and three sis-

ters brutally slain, she entered upon

a series of adventures which prove

that life may be more exciting than

the wildest dream of the flctionist.

THEY DIDN'T WORRY THEN

Sensational Experieces of Only Sur-

vivor, of 500,000 Deported Girls

Are Pictured In "Auction
1 of Souls"

ot double lion heads, a girdle of goL
with rhombic Jeweled heads, a nec

W. L. WATSON ADVISES
FARMERS ATTEND SHORT '

COURT AT FLORIDA UNIVER-- "

SITY FROM' JANUARY 6 TO 16

Jacksonville,. Dec. 28. The annual
farmers' short course at the school
of agriculture, University of Florida
will begin ' January 6, and continue to

January 16, 1820.

W. L. Watson, county agricultural
advisor urges all farmers who can

spare the time to take this course.
The training is planned for grown
men and women, who have had some
farm experience. They will be given
Hie. advantage of the knowledge of

lace of amethyst with gold lion clatIt is declared to be the nnest col-

lection of personal adornment ever

brought out of Egypt.
She goes through an untold succes"Anrtlnn nf Souls." which is to be pendants, armlets and bracelets, wltl

gold bars and beads of gold, carneliajT.riitfl nt th Auditorium has the sion of horrible scenes, escapes from

A man in Old Mystic, Conn., has
unearthed a ; couple of old account
books kept: by his father in 1814 to

1841. They indicate that the people
who lived iii that era did not have
to worry much about the high cost
of living. But even these items seem

When marauders entered the tomb and turquoise, and parts of the prinj
cess' Jeel box made of ebony witi
gold and carved ivory panels.

of Princess Sathathoriunut at some
odd moment in the. last 3,800 years
they ' overlooked a niche containing The jewels are , identified as be

'extravagant when compared with the longing to the princess by her namthese wonderfully" wrought . orna-

ments. . ona tne name or her father. Ex

unusuaMistlnction of having a lead- - the Turks, is captured by the wild

ing woman who actually enacted the Kurds of the desert, sold as a slave,

original scenes which" the motion pic- - ! put in a harem, takes refuge with

tu're reproduces. Miss Aurora Mar--. monks, and at last is saved by the

diganian, the girl who has the lead- - British who sent her to America

ing role, is not a motion picture ac- - where she has talked and written of

tress, but was induced to act for the. and finally acted out her experiences,

films just what she personally passed i In "Auction of Souls," which is the

through in Armenia in 1915. story of her harrowing years in Ar- -

"Miss Mardiganian's inexperience
' menia, every detail of the story

the 'camera is not apparent in. lows the actual experiences.pt .Miss

change -
' 'J, ):--Prof. W. M. Flinders Petrie, head

the best experts In the state regard-
ing the art of farming in Florida.

Purpose of Course
The purpose of the short course Is

best explained in the following quo-

tation from the University Record: The Drink of Sheer Delight
' "AT THE FOUNTAIN 8 AY: "GIVE ME A SOUTHLAND"

.iame jotted down ; in another book

kept by his grandfather from 1794 to

1808. Here are some of the items
from the more modern books: ;

June 1, 1820 Eight pounds veal at
5 cents per pound, 40 cents; two

pounds butter at 12 1-- 2 cents per
pound, 25 cents. '

,

Jan. 1, 1827 Four bushels potatoes,
24 cents. :

Jan. 1, 1828 Seven and x
three-fourth- s

pounds codfish at 3 cents, 23

cents. ,

the picture for she holds up her own Mardigaianp and the report the

end as well as any of the regular ac- -
(

United States; Tt Viscount James

tors. Perhaps here art is that born 'Bryce, former English ambassador to

of the vivid memory of the horrible' the United States, who directed the

scenes through which she passed be- - investigation of the Armenian atroci-fov- e

escaping from her native' land to ties. v:
, t

" . -

come to America for further relief
Aug. 25, 1829 One gallon vinegar

;,The purpose of the short courses
in agriculture is to enable men and
women who do not find it possible
to attend the longer courses to ac-

quire a knowledge of some of the
fundamental principles of agriculture
as applied to Florida conditions.. Ag-

riculture in the state of Florida is in
a transition stage from the old to the
new. Her rural population is being
increased annually by people from
other states who are not well in-

formed concerning agricultural con-

ditions here. The college of agricul-
ture occupies a very important posi

She is the daughter of a former Representatives of Farmers clubs

iu a dozen "of the Western States are
to meet at Berkeley, Cal., today for a

conference that will continue through
the entire week. , :;'.

17 cents,
Aug. 13, 1829 Thirteen and" one-hal- f

pound cheese at 6 cents 81

cents.! ':" ..',--
.

April 12, 1830 One and , one-hal- f

bushels sweet potatoes, 37 cents.
: Oct. 12, 1829 Peck turnips, 6 cents.

prosperous banker at Harpout,' and

was thirteen years- - old when the war
broke out. Being a beautiful girl
she attracted a.jrufkjsh official who

wished to make, hisrjhia. .wife, impos-

ing upon htr Uis own religion and
he lowly state of "Turkish women.

;'Her father refused to give her up.
When the massacres of .'the Armen- -

2, 1825 Gallon molasses, , : 34tion in relation to these people and r" ?u'v

The American Philosophical Society
will open its annual convention today
at Ithaca, N. Y.. as the guest of Ccjri

riell; University. ; r'
FOR 3ALE AT ALL DRgO AND GROCERY 8TORKBto ' the agricultural develonment ' of cents

the state. It Is pointing the way for !Nov. 6, 1830 Three bushels fall
the 'development of a stable agricul-- apples, 37 cents,

ture, and helping the newcomer to The rate of wages is recorded as
'

adapt himself to the new conditions follows! ,. '

in; which he V placed.
:

f ': July 16, 1822 Two days shinglinlg3 OJust Received III The short courses are planned for,nouse- - ?2.

Jan. 4, 1840 Cutting wood, 30

cents. ... a-
'

I Established- ' 1915

I Groover & Son
the ,busy man and woman, who can

spend only a short time at the col-

lege. Four, separate courses have
been arranged to meet the demand.

April 16, 1828-O- ne day making
wall, 50 cents.

Large Shipment Jan., 17, 1828 Carting lumber, 66These are in animal husbandry and
cents.'',; - ';""general agriculture, poultry husban

.November, 1824 Making eight logsdry,' citrus culture and vegetable
and finding stuff, 32 cents.-r-D- es

growing, and tractors and general ag General InsuranceMoines (la.) Capital. ,
y "riculture.. .

An examination of the schedule of

Columbia studies will show the size and na-

ture of . the programs that are being SERVICE
In the sixteenth century the blades

of table-knive- s bore on one side the
musical notes of the "grace before

offered this year. The student is

taught by lectures and ' by practical
exercises. He ts required to do meat." and on the other side those of

the "grace after meat." ; ;

things which will assist" him in plan
'The oldest and most frequentlyning his farm work and will make

him more expert In his work of stock tapped rubber-tree- s produce the rich'

- Grafonolas

and Records raising, dairying, or , fruit . growing. est sap, and some trees which are
tapped every other day will yield sapOn account of the extent of the cours-

es it is impossible for anyone to take for more than a, score of years.
According to estimate, fully seven

thousand horsepower to the acre, or

WE WRITE EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE

Representing
'

Life and Accident Department of
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF CALIFORNIA

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE ,

For
FIRE THEFT ACCIDENT LIABILITY

Phone 438 n Telegram Building

about four million four hundred

INCLUDING THE LATEST POPULAR SONGS

AND JAZZ MUSIC

,
LET US SHOW YOU BEFORE BUYING

t

The Lake Pharmacy

thousand horsepower to the square
mile, reaches the" earth on a clear day
in the form of radiant heat:

advantage of all of them during one
session. The student is urged to
to pick the course that will be of
most interest and use to him and to
attend the whole of it.

Number of Courses Offered
Four courses, each lasting ten

days, are offered from January 6 to
16, 1820., They are In animal hus-

bandry and general agriculture, poul-

try husbandry, citrus culture and

vegetable jgrowing. and tractors and

A change of Vatican librarians

PHONE 42211 MAIN STREET
takes tow years to accomplish, since
each of the forty thousand valuable

manuscripts must be handed ocer
separately after an identification
which is by no means perfunctory.

The wealthy Turk is seldom seen
at his wife's dinner-table- . He usual

general agriculture. The courses are
distinctly different and are planned
to meet the needs of different groups ly dines in a part .of the house re

mote from that occupied, by his wife
I We Thank Our Friendsor wives, and his companions are

. 1, i i . ..
geueniiiy nis eider sons ana pernaps Jj

of people in the state. On this ac-

count, persons are urged to register
tor one course only. The applica-
tions of those desiring to take parts
of two courses will be granted, pro-

vided it does not cause any interfer

""'"V UIHIU 11 IQUUOi

The chemistry of the present dayA
had its origin In the old-tim- e alche
my, which had for its main Inspiraence.
tion and object the discovery of 8ome,4
means by which the alchemists might !

W i - a . x t . . . 1

cucti iub irauHuiuiuuon 01 tne nase I

metals into gold. .

DINNER DANCE
'. AT - -

Elks' Club

New Year's Eve

STEPHENS MINSTREL JAZZ BAND

And Other Entertainers

Many deep-se- a fish Inhabiting the

and Customers
' for the

Splendid Christmas
Trade Accorded Us.

See Our Lb offfewiarCards

impenetrable depths of the ocean are
phosphorescent, and , are provided
with the most wonderful luminous
contrivances, by which they are able

There are no entrance examina-
tions to the farmers' short, course,
but applicants should be at least 18

years of age. The work has been

planned primarily for men and wom-
en of mature age and with some farm
experience. .

'

Expenses
Tuition and Fees No tuition or

other fees are charged those attend-
ing the short courses.

Rooms and Board Owing to the
overfloow ot students at the univer-
sity this year, the dormitories are
full, but rooms can be had in pri-

vate homes, near the campus or in
the downtown section. A list of such

to project rays of feeble light In front
of them for the purpose of eronine
their way about or capturing prey.

available rooms will be furnished the

DISCRIMINATION

President Wilson is fond of 'telling
a story about an old teamster. This
eld fellow jaid to the treasurer of the
concern one day:

"Me and that old horse has been

students upon their arrival; or if 25 per cettt. Pre-Invento-
ry$2.50 Per Plate preferred, assignments to rooms will

be made on request before arrival at
Gainesville.

Hotel accommodations can be hid 'years, sir."
'Just so. Win terbot torn; just so,

Sue on Dolls

The Lakeland Book Store

jwith or without board, at reasonable
prices.

Board in the university dining hall
may be had at 85 cents per day. Sin-

gle meals will be furnished at 35

, cents each. There are several cafes
land boarding houses in town.

said the treasurer, and he cleared nis
throat and added: "Both treated
v. I hope."

The old teamster looked dubious.
:'Well." he said, "'we was botfi

Make Your Reservations Now
I tooken down sick last month, and they

I Books and ClotMug Such books,' got a doctor for the horse, while thev
jiiote paper and pencils as are need-;uocke- d my pay." Pittsburgh Sun.
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